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P  Twenty-Six to Leave  
for A rm y June 5; Three 
■r February Registrants
r  Three men from the February regis­
t r a t i o n  will be included in the tw en­
ty-six men to be sent from Jasper 
county on June 5, Miss Isabel Hines, j 
secretary of the Selective Service 
Board, said Monday. The hour of the 
departure and where they will be sent 
hasn’t  been received yet, she stated.
The June call was less than  the 
Board had been notified would be call­
ed. They will go to  the induction cen­
ter for examination. Those in the
( call are:
John M urray Acklin, H arry  J. Box- 
ley, Lowell W ayne Cram er, Oliver 
Leslie Jones, F rancis Gerald Kinsel, 
Leo H arris LaFief, Philip Charles 
jOchs, Ralph Richard Ochs, John F ra n ­
cis Rawlings, Jack  Roberts Jr., John J Irving Stanley, and Roy Norm an 
'Woods, Newton;
Jam es Cecil Bailey, Paul D avison,: 
Victor Dale Groves, Otis Dean M ax­
well, Carl Musgrove, and Robert New- 
lin Robinson, Willow Hill; Kenneth 
1 Dale Carey, and Dallas Theodore S la t­
her, Hidalgo; Ova Cox, Cloyce Eugene 
Purcell and Virgil Don Purcell, H unt 
City;
W illiam Dale Bickers, Ingraham ; 
la n d  Roy A ugust Fehrenbacher and 
'A lbert E arl McFall, W est Liberty. 
jThree in Service
In addition, three men in the group 
fare already in the arm ed forces and 
lone has been transferred  to his form ­
er home. They are: George Howard *
Phillips of Newton, U nited S tates 
'A rm y; Maurice Michl of Newton, and 
Isaac Clinton Powell of Montrose, 
United S tates Navy; and A lexander 
Gudowicz, a form er student a t  the 
Sacred H eart sem inary a t Sainte j 
Marie, transferred  to Cleveland, I 
Ohio, his home.
Roy A ugust Fehrenbacher, Victor i 
Dale Groves and Virgil Don Purcell I 
were registered  in February. The | 
Board was ordered to include a t  least 
ten  per cent of the men sent in June j 
from  this group.
Officers to Leave
^ R e p re se n ta tiv e  and Mrs. Homer 
K asserm an of Newton are leaving 
Thursday for Oakland, California, 
where he will report June 4 to  the 
commanding officer of the Q uarte r­
m aster depot to begin active service. 
He is a veteran  of the first W orld - 
war, where he was a lieutenant of in ­
fantry, and will receive his rank  of 
captain in the Officers Reserve Corps 
when he begins active duty.
Dr. K ent W attlew orth  of Newton 
has received orders to report to the 
United S tates A rm y Medical Corps a t 
Stockton, California, May 30, and is 
leaving W ednesday to begin active 
service. He wall have the rank  of f irs t 
lieutenant.
